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Scab Bulletin Issued By ler

"Rat" Circular Ex-Police Captain Says ('a~e 'l'IIl'OWll Out Of
COUl,t-A Downright, Studied Lie-\Yas Hismissetl On .Uotion

Of County Attorney-Real Facts In Case Presented-Fram~

ell AJihi _:\11 That Sayed Him From TIle j)ellitentiary.

Famous City Commissioner Would ·Want 1'0 Feel Jet Home
"lleeler Would Be .Unlie Big :Uogul With "IHulIu Hirls First"

As Slogan~}Iigltt Install A Harem-I'rog'ressiHs Picks
Fine Bird To Leatl Them Out Of TIll.' W'iIderII{'ss.

He Convicts Himself Of Assinine Stupidity And
Inability In A Very Ridiculous Effort

EX·CAPTAIN AIlE PTS TO LIE
OUT OF MEDIATOR CHARGES

~EAN OF NEWSPAPER MEN
GOES ON A VACATION

WHEELER VISITS
POLlCE STATION Outclassing their opponents and

--- showing superior team work, the oAk-
Chief of Police Charles Van Dusen Sar-Ben team of Omaha defeated the

had occasion to grab Lyman Wheeler St. Paul Blues, 15 to 0, in the class
by the conar and throw him out of "Bn junior competition in the north-

Air mait has cut the distance inI "While the service of which you his office Thursday, when the Re- west polo tournament, which began You can't keep Dan Butler do"m. Iown the Progressive party met in
hours between New York and San have read so much in the newspapers caller got fresh. It all came about at Fort Snelling, yesterday. not clear down. Beaten to a frazzie j soiumn conclave and after due deli-
Francisco from 96 to :33 hours. operates as an air line for the 2,680 a raid at 318'2 North 16th street In the other contests of the day as democratic nominee for governor liberation nominated a man. known to

The air mail serv!ce inaugu~tedJmilesfrom the Atlantic to the ~acific r:here one of the Dunn recall petitions the Fort Snelling Buffs had to .gO at the last primary, Dan "bobbed tiP. every bath house attendent in Omaha
July 1st this year gIves all sectIOns coast, schedules are so co-ordinated I~ alleged< to have been removed on an extra chukker to win from the serenel~ at th.e psychological moment iand not a few in Chicago and Sioux
of the country opportunity to reduce with the railway mail service that, the day of the raid. Dean Ringer Minneapolis Reds, 6 to 5, and hOIsted his banner of purity and ICity, for the an exacting job of Gov-
the same time cons~ed in delivery cities from 500 to 1,000 mil:s north orIwas handling the case, by consent of Today, the Fort Snelling Blacks, freedom which he carried while lead- ernor.
of mail east and west ~y the use ~f Isou~h of the route of flight m.ay those interested hut butinsky Wheel- winners of ·the Sifton- international ing the "reformers" at the last city I Just as soon as Dan is elected Gov
the new system. co-ordinates the all' i aVIDl then:selves o~ the acceleranon er wanted to be in on the works. trophy, will play the Second cavalry, Ielection. At that time he headed a! ernor by the p!'Ogressives ably assist
and rail dispa.tch of letters. these prOVIde.. It IS the proud r:c- The case was to come up to-day Fort Riley, Kan.. in the class "A" i ticket of simon pure aspirants, all ofIed by the Committee of 5 million

''The first mo:ath's .trial of the n~w ord r:! the Unlt~ States .postoffICe for hearing. in open Court. contest. 'I' ~hom went down to defeat except (Thousand, is out of date) . Lyman
coast to coast au- mail has proved Its deprotment that It was not only the , himself, who through a peculiar turn I Wheeler, protector of our little girls
success and forecasts even greater I first governmental agency in the KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER of polical fortune won out by the shin' and the Ku Klux Klan things will
developm~t of its possihilities as world to put ai:craft to economic use, . . . . . . of his teeth, where before he had lead I' start and Nebraska "ill see its finish
busineSs men of the country take but actually first to prove to , the the ticket. but Dan wiii be in his glory. 'Just
ireater advantage of this "q~k con- wo:-ld ~hat the primary t:mction· of THE F,LLY$' are still kicking over r A DEACON from Lincoln comes to Now Danial is the nominee of theIthink of Dan commandeering the Ex-
tact" medium between themselves flymg IS .to serve humamty - - to the traces out at Sam Rubin's North IOmaha about once a week where he Green-Beebe progressive ticket. what- ecutive bath tub and placing it on the
and their customers from coast to n:ake bUSiness more ,~rosperous and jSixteenth street race track. . Sam takes on a pretty girl and ~ents a room ever that is. These two gentlemen i executive throne \\'1th two great ori
coast east west, north and south," hfe more pleasurable. ~says they are three to one shots In the of a weUknown TwentIeth street with a few others have a iittle I ental chairs on either side on which
Colon'el Pa~ Henderson, second assis- Success?f the air ma~l has bee~ mutuals but he does not think the rooming house landlady. At the same Third, Fourth or Fifth party of their will be seated to the right Rev.
tant postmaster general in charge of proved by three succesSIve ~xpen- meeting will last much longer. place a number of manied and un- own and Dan is the boy they have Beebe and to the left Mister Green.
mail transportatio:n, declared in an ments conducted by the postofflce.de- DUNDEE BOND dealer who has married men from a near by club selected to lead the hosts on to ViC-, Picture if you will two fiery crosses
address before Omaha business men. partment, ~olonel Hend~rson po~tsbeen having SO much fun with one ofIhouse are accommodated. It ;s The tory. As usual they will get no place as a back ground, kept burning by the
"The air mail planes kept 94 per out. 'The fIrst was the 1DaU~ratlOn the fair sex, is going about House Of Fun, Oh Boy. quick. But they win have a lot of fun I right good will and effort of Mr.
cent up to schedule the first month on May 15, 1918 of an exp~nmental patting himself on the back because IT IS RUmORED that Lyman an~ co!lect a few thousand dollars, !"''heeler and his man "Friday" Dudley.
despite storms that have caused de- air m~i1 line between New York .and he was not given ali the publicity Wheeler has threatened to take a bath which IS always an asset to a man of When that time comes and it will
lays over the central zone of the air Washin~on-, t~ ~e:ond, the daylight that was due him. He is just kid- early this fall, Several hundred po- Green's calabre and is not to be de-I corne at about theosame time Judge
route. The income of the air mail routes In SIX diVISIon~ between ~ew ding himself as he will find out with· lice with whom he has been associated spised by such a worthy as the most Cooley takes his oath of office as
'--~ been ll!'7000 a da"", but it mUst be York and San FranCISCO, and third,.. in a short time. f h reverand Beebe. The monev. end of 'I' J"ud>'e or" the Supreme Court, t·hen mav....~ ....., .~ d ted or several years say t .ere is nothing 0 -,

brought up to $5,000 daily if it shall the night-flying tests cm: uc . In JOE HUMMEL will have to do some- to the rumor. basing their belief on it will not effect lIfr. Butler in any the citizens of Omaha rejoice exceed-
prove fina'ncially successful and war- August, 19~, between Chi~ago and thing about Riverview park. After ~he fact that in all the years they way what-so-ever as that gentleman i ing. It will mean a great deal to this
rant its expansion with north and Cheyenne~th Omaha as! Its .h:~d. midnight fuur couples have been us· have known him, no one ever charged thinks so little of the filthy lucre \ great growing ~fetrop(jlis. Wheeler
south routes radiating from ~he arter-quarters, w?ich. ~roved the poss!bIhty lng it as a bedroom which is no nice him whh taking a bath before. that he does n~t even. t~ke ~he. tro~-I <will be police commissioner and drive
ial transcontinental airway from New and practlcahI~Ity ~f a ::ontinuous .thing to do when there are so many ble to spend It, proVIdmg It 1S hIS iout of tmlm all the bad boys who,
York to San Francisco." coast to coast all'. mall sen:,lce. hotels begging for patronage. CHARLEY TYRELL, President of own, \LeuDold -Loeb like, trv to ride some

In a recent article written by ColO-I Then ca:e ~he ma,:guratio:a on July MR. AND· MRS. SHEJUF,F out at the Creston Jewelry Company is Butler always representing the! of the pretty little hmcum girls on
net Henderson he $ays that mail 1, 1924 oj. thIS ser;rce. WhICh nOW Fremont used some pretty rough spending an extended vacation at "peepul' as against the "gang" and ithe handlebars of their motorcycles

Janes are now operated upon exactly offers a quick mad dIspatch of 34 stuff, so it is said, on the boys want- Lake Okaboja where he reports the the wall street power, was nominated i to some dark park where they willihe same sound transporlatiOll prin- hours and 45 mnu~es between New ing something to eat. lnsidedetails fish biting when fed the right kind to lead the Nebraska progressives in Itry and persuade the little girls to
eiples as govern and are responsible York and San FrancISCO, and 32 h~urs have not c~e to ~and as y~t but of bait. Plenty of bass in the lakeIa most representative manner. A ! go home and lead a decent life, just
for the unparalleled snccess of the and 5 minutes between San FranCISCO some ~ensatlonal eVIdence of Impor-j says Char:ey but t.he SU~kers are as gre.at m~s meetu:g ~'a~ . called at]1 like he d.id when a motorcycle cop.
American Railway system. (Continued on Page 4) tance 1S expected soon. Iscarce as they are In Lake Omaha. I which tIme the SIX mdnnduals who (Continued on page 4)
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Omaha. As Ce:g.ter Of Night Flying Gets lUnch Publicity-Planes
}fade Sehedule Entire Month Excepting Three Days

Speeds Up lUail From 10 To 48 H(}urs-l.<Jsing
ProllOsition J list Now.

FIRST MONTH'S TRIAL, COAST TO COAST
AIR MAIL SERVICE PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Next Ten Days Will Probably Decide <The ls..c;ne-AH Eight 'reams
In Western Pla;ying Fine Baseball Now-Omahans Take Great

Interest, In A.merican :League Raee--,.~t. Louis Bro\\-ns
The Sensatioll! Of The Juu"i01' Organization.

IT LOOKS LIKE BUFFALOES. WILL T~~~~~~:LL
COP THE PENNANT THIS YEAR New Club Signs Up Schlaifer-

Warnie Smith, Hudkins
Hammer.

Grigg's Crew Have Been Playing Consistent
Baseball Since Early Part Of June

AI Sorenson is on a vacation. It
serves AI right. He certainly de
serves one and surel~' earned it.
Several local newspaper men claim
the destinction of being the dean of
newspaper men in Omaha, notably Mr.

. McCnllah of the Bee and "Sandy"
We are gomg to have a summer Griswold of the World-Herald. Both

?oxing match after all. The ~horpe- have served long and faithfully, hav-
Ia~ club has t~e car.d. Morr1e SCh-ling rounded out a half centnry of
laifer and ~arme S~lth are matc~ed pencil pushing and key smashing but

for the m81n go while Ace Hudkins AI goes them one better with fifty- DISTORTED FACTS IN'< FAl1JrOUS RAPE CASE
and Ever Hammer will share honors three years actual service in the har- < IU < • <
with them, though may be billed as ness.ness.
semi-finalists. Mr. Sorenson is one of the most In

The boxing glUDe is new to the verstitile writers in this part of the
Thorpeian club but they have had You Ess Aye. We predict our friend
much experience in other athletic will grind out hundreds of interesting
matters. Great interest will no doubt stories before "30".

Visions of a pennent for the Burch is not a particularly large mar~n be aroused in the near all star bill The Editor of the Mediator signed If there ever existed a doubt in the brazen, barefaced lie. It was not
Rods loom large ob the horizon just when one conl:!iders the number of in view of the fact that all the head- the original subscription list for minds of the people as to what sort thrown out of court. The real facts
now. After a hard southern trip, games yet, to be. played. liners are well and favorably known Sorenson's Examiner, 24 years ago and of man Lyman Wheeler is and has in the case are, that the case was
with as few as four pitchers ready The race in the Western is sure a to Omaha hoxing fans. has never missed a copy since that been that doubt was dispelled when not thrown out of court by the
for duty, the Buffaloes returned sweet ant just now with the two tail Schlaifer in meetfug Smith in their time. Furthermore he has always he convicted himself last week in his Ijudge as stated by Wheeler in his
home right side up with eight vic- enders p'laying bang up baseball and first bout in this city came mi1;"ht;ji found great pleasure in reading its Bulletin, No.1, entitled "Wheeler's 'first bul1etin, but was dismissed on
tories to their credit and six losses beating the tar out of the leaders ne3r getting his ears knocked off by interesting contents. Mr. Sorenson Reply To The Mediator a'rId Tom Den- motion of the late Edward Simon,
chalked up against them. With the every once in a while, Had Lincoln the slugging Smith. Warnie gave him turned the key in his mahogony desk nison." then deputy County Attorney, and
other contenders getting about the played the brand of hall the early 2n awful lacing in the early rounds last week and gave the Examiner, a If the voters and tax payers were in charge of prosecution.
same break. the home boys came back part of the season that she is now hut the Fighting Fool came back and decent burial to the great disappoint- in doubt concerning Ex-Captain This was after an alibi had been
with practically the same lead as that putting out, they would at this time won a decision that was indeed aoubt- .ment of his thousands of readers, Wheeler's ability to guide the police framed up to protect the morale of
with whch they left. be crowding Omaha for first place. fu!. Later in Chicago Smith fought He comes out of the newspaper ad- ship of state, they have now had and the police department as well as

Since returning to their own dung It is a good bet that the Capitol city Morrie to a standstill and won by a venture much the richer in experience win continue to have sufficient evi- friendship for the dispicable in
hill, Grigg's hired men have heen get- crew will be out there next season ImiIe. This third encounter should be and several thousand kopecks to the dence to prove to them, conclusively. grate, Lyman "Vheeler. This by the
ting a pretty even break and on fighting for first place providing the a lapalooza. goc.d. May he live to entertain us his unfitness for the place to which way happened after Tom Dennison
Thursday found themselves leading club goes into the battle with their Ever Hamriler who once licked Mor- with his fine wit, his splendid humor he aspires. had signed Wheeler's bond, at the
the Western by four and one-half present lineup. Des Mones players rie when the latter was boxing as a Iand his kindly advice for many, many Wheeler puts his signature to "Re- earnest and tearful solicitation of the
games, a lead they have maintained are putting plenty of snap and ginger lightweight will have a tough pro- years to come. call Bulletin NO.1" distributed last ex-captain, who pleaded like a little
for more than a month. There is lit- into the game and winning their full position on his hand when he meets With the retrement of Mr. Soren- Saturday. We grant that he wrote child, that the case be fixed up so
tle reason to doubt that Barney's share of games. . Nebraska's lightweight champion, the son and "finis" written in the last the bulletin, though we have our that he could escape the consequence
crew will not be able to maintain or The public is now turning out well stylish high stepper, Ace Hudkins. ssue of the Examiner, the Mediator doubts about it. Leastwise he dic- of his most damnable assault on the
better the present standing and finish to the games whi;h is the b.ig~~t . The fight. is .to be held August ~9 remains the only white, English, week-l tated its ~~bstanc~. . .. Ihe~~less l.ittl: girl of which he was
nut in front. encouragement a ciub or the mdlvI- at the AuditOrIum. The o~d barn. IS ly newspaper in the field. This paper ~e wn:mg,. pnntmg ~nd d.lstn-l gUilty, wnh nardly the shadow of

As a whole the Rods have proved dual playe.rs ca? have. A baseball to be cooled by a new coolmg deVIce. win celebrate its 21th hirthday, Oct-I but.lll.g of .•he CIrcular COr:Vlct~.him of , doubt.< .
the class of the league this ~'ear and player .is Just like· an. actor;. he can abel' 1st. IaSS1filty, Ign~rance and InabIlIty. It II Tha~ he was guIlty of the charge
is not the style of club to crack under put hIS whole soul mto hIS work DIVORCE PROGEEDINGS Ialso makes him out the most colossal there IS no room for doubt. Had he
the strain of leading the way. That when he sees it is appreciated, and EXPECTED FROm RECENT NEBRASKA EDITORS TO liar of whom the public has ever been Ihe been innocent of the dastardly act,
they have plenty of stiff opposition appreciation s shown in ust twoI HIGH SOCIETY SCANDAL·· CONVENE AUGUST 21 Jasked to support. His feeble mind-; it ,mulct not have been necessary to
goes without saying as Denver has a ways, first by attendance and second- . " ed effort to come back at the Medi- i have framed an alibi to assist him to
well balanced team and Tulsa has a Iv bv gettng up off your hands so I A few weeks ago we called atten- Plans for the entertamment o~ 300 ,ator's statement of facts as publish-!escape punishment.
dozen or so dangerous batters that that- you can use them when a good tion to a pretty domestic mess in editors o~ N?eraska and. :Vestern ed two weeks ago would be laugh- i Before proceeding further we now
are liable to break up many games by play is made. Iwhich a prominent commission man Io.wa, theIr Vr'lves and f81mhes, who Iable were it not so pitiful. We are J want to ask a few questions for him
their stick work before the season is While the interest .of th; peDple _in ·was direc.tly concerned in the affairs. wIl~ come to Omaha ,~ugust 21 fQ~ going. t6 ~ve. the e~tire facts of the It~ ~nswer. in his next Bulletin, pro
over. In fact the hatting of Tulsa Western League terntory IS naturatly At that tune we gave the name of the ~helr .annual three d~~s su.r:mer out case III this Issue In the hopes that! vIdmg hIS "personally conducted
has kept< them near the top of the centered in .."<,,stem League games, <lady in the case as that of Morris on mg, mclude many mterestmg fea- he will bring the matter before the istreet sheet" is still a going concern.
heap all season in spite of some ~her are wa.... hing ':lnsdy the bitter California street when it should have tures.,. . . d t courts if he can find anything what- Who framed the wrecked motorcycle
miahty rotten defensive work. ! fight in the American Leaf,rue- es- been Morse of Cass street. The eaIters WIll be regIstere a soever on which to base a charge. story? Who was it that got both the

St. Joe is another team the Buffa- pecially during the lasL two weeks. We understand that a divorce is the Hotel Rome, Thu~sday, ~~~ust First we charge that he delibe- day and night foreman of the street
loes will have to beat out. The Josies The big feature in the junior major brewing and will be initiated next 21, and those who pl~Y golf" 11. be rately lied in his bulletin, We give car barn to testify that the girl was
have some mightv good material, league organization has been the rapid week with the husband doing the taken to the Oma~a FIeld Club !I0~se lour reasons for the assertions forth- a nuisance around the barn and re
some of them not·as young as they I rise of St. Lous from a positon far initiating. It will make fine read~g course.. That lllg~t. the editonal' wtih: quested ''''heeler to keep them away?
used to be but <ret there never-the-l down the percentage COIUI'1n to a if all the sensational facts in the mat- party WIll be entert~Ined at a thea- Wheeler stated: "The case ;s still Who was it that interceded with the
less Only e1"'h.t "games separate the lcommanding one near the top. Thlirs- ter are brought out. Chances are tre party at the World theatre as on record and the judge threw it Iprosecutor in his behalf? Who was
fou; teams in"the first division which (Continued on page 3) that it will be more or less smothered guests of the World Real.ty company. out of court." That statement is a (Continued on page 3)

in other papers but readers of the From the theatre they WIll go to the '''- ~~

Mediator may rest assured they willi new Cinderella roof garden at the DAN BU·TLER, PROGRESSIVE N01U,IN-E-E-FO-Rget the whole testimony and what M. E. Smith company plant for a In
ever more testimony may come to reception and dance.

light outside the court, AK-SAR-BEN POLO TEAM GOVERNOR TO USE BATH TUB AS THRONE
TRIM ST. PAUL BLUES 15-0

STIFF OPPOSITION BY DENVER AND TULSA
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Nebraska

Store

Tel. No. 20

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

Lottie Schmidt
Rose Stodden

l\Ianagers

TEL. JACKSON 8159

Harry Graved. _Prop.

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

THE

OLD RELIABLE

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

2737 North 62nd Street

EYERYTHINH IN SOFT
DRINKS

.t~D EXCELLENT
SERVICE

AR11El!C

MEMORIALS

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

lUilliard,

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

THE

Carnation Inn

GUS. J. TRA.HAJ.\J'AS, Prop.

Rialto Barber Shop

Gravert's Snft Drinks

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW Room

CONTAINING AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

THIRTY TABLBI
Also Full r.me

CIGARS .Dd 80FT D.RIHII

VICTROL.>lS
$25 to $4&0

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

1609 FARNAM STREET

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Easy Terms
Lat.est Victor Records on

Sale All the Time

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

Pay us one dollar-then, se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but 11. limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

1514-1&-18 PI"anD Co PhDne
JOGllge SI. • AT, 1856

Schmaller &Mueller

Think of it! For only 011" dol-
, 111.1' you bring the world's great

est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beautY to any room
in your horne! It will be a
source of entretainment. com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

1419! Douglas St. Omaha
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J \ ....""'.."--"......"-.~...~

I ;

i

--i

I-
i
I,

j;
I - $1 - . .

..we-
Aunt

Betty'.

Welch's
RESTAURANTS

NEWLY REMODELED

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

HOMIl·MADB STYI..B
PIB.

Be.tSix Cord Spool Cotton-
DRESSMAKING HINTS

Par a valuable book on
dr_makins', send 4e. to

THE SPOOL COTTON 00•• Dept. C
315 Fourth Ave.• Now York

SEW AND SAVE WITH·

The

Hotel Howard

LAST CAR LEAVES

Under New Management
10TH &: HOWARD ST5.

New Location
23rd AND CUMLN"G STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

Harry Dennison

.:Bristol, Va.-Details of how Barnett
Hollingsworth, of AshevllIe, N. C.,
8llved the life of Ii. girl here severJll
days ago In the most approved movie
style .have just lea1>;ed out at King col
lege here, where young Hollingsworth
is a student.

Hollingsworth, a member of a honse
party at Island Park, was escorting
Miss Gladys A.rnold across the trestle
which spans the Holston river at
lBland Park. V\.'hen almost midway
across the narrow trestle; which is
more than 100 feet above the river, the
couple saw a train approaching. The
train was almost upon them when the
youth swung himself over the side of
the trestle and shouted to the girl to
leap into his arms.

Girl Jumps Intel His Arms.

Locking his feet under the rail and
throwing his k-nees oY~r the strip of
plank that ran parallel' wIth the rail,

16TH A.ND WEBSTER

DREXEL TAXI
At-Iantic 7755

24th atreet Crosa-Town
Z4th &nd Lt.ke to Ut,h llnd Vlo.to!L_U:4!
24th and Lak. to Ud aud L._..__12:35
~2d a.nd L to 14th aod Vinton..__ 1-15

Courn:ll Sluff. and Omaha
Pea.it and Broadway for Om.a.hlL- 1·.>
14th I.nd Howard for P. L Dep<)L- 1 t" 1

! t~~)'H_OW"ard fo_r__P-__rl_._lLll_d % '. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~MM...........wlII'MIM'~Wlr'MMMlM'INI~NINtI~~.....-~~

MEDIATORThe

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of March 9th, 1879.

PUBIJSHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544 PAXTON·BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Pl'Opriet~r

Per Yea.r - • • $2.00 Single Copy • • • 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. \ THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPI'ION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPl'ION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND. THAT THESE CONDITIONS .ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. 1

~IEDI~TOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia. ---..,L..----------------------- 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand -------------------- 1411 Farnam
~cLaughlin ~------------ 208 South 14th
Holtz -_________________ 103 North 16th
IU1yn ---__~~_ 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R ~cNeil 1022 North 16th
lrulp __----------- 2514 North 24th
Neltner ~ ~ 2717 Leavenworth
Sam Nicotera ~_ 15th and Farnanl
Ak-Sar-Ben News Co. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard

Olive Growl...
The reaIon in whlch tie oI1"fe mq

lie successfully growu tor commerclat
production of f1ou1t Ia the Unltal
States 111 _ 80 great .. tor m8lIII
trost-hardy trn1t& Oommerdal oJ1ft
crowIng has been coI16Jlecl to portl_
If oaI!forma aDd .A.rIzou.. altho.
(U trees wm: live and b4U lOme frwII
• portions o:t all of·... southtilll_tes of tbf8 country.

Foreign Loans Are the Best ~leansof Developing
Our Foreign Trade

THAT WHEELER BULLETIN.
Last Saturday there appeared on the streets a handbill with the

heading "Recall Bulletin No.1," signed by Lyman Wheeler. The
Bulletin was of no great importance, because it said nothing worthy
of comment. It did contain.a scathing attack on two men, however.
They were the editor of The Mediator and Tom Dennison.

Mr. Wheeler's attack on the Mediator editor is of no conse
quence, because nobody knows him and nobody is particularly inter
ested in him. Considerable interest was taken. however in his at
tempted rebuke of Tom Dennison. who appears to be getting con
siderable notoriety these days. This notoriety comes from those
who either are jealous of Tom, or are personally put out about some
thing. It comes with poor grace from Wheeler to attack Dennison,
who has befriended him in many material ways and on different
occaSions has gone so far as to save him his position by interceding
for him successfully.

Now Mr. Wheeler responds with his Bulletin No.1 which is not .j;-
a work of art to say the least. It was gotten up in crude style, with 4;1 ('
many holes in it. It was of such such little consequence, that some I // ~
person. with a heart bleeding for Wheeler,. decided he was eitherI I
dead or dying and sent for the.undertaker to his office. In fact two Suspended Over the SIde of the StruOo

undertakers are said to have called, one being a Bohemian and the ture.

other a colored man from the North Side colored district. Both ate IHolling,;wI,!'th hung, hen~ downward,
said to have been informed by Mr. Dudley that nobody was dead lover .the \~·::ter and the girl .fiung her-
there but two of them were about dead. I ~lf mtn l!!i' /r1"""I'.• In tln" ImU1~er.

Se'- 1 this has eall all b . h· k In f t V ""'\. tilt' pn' v;erp ''IT'';IH'TIned over the ":~de. . ..._aHa. ""EIIIDn.ous y! .r y .. eeome a uge JO. e. a~ e e~-; , (It--tile ",trul'turp:an,l lligIi aho\"e PoUlt-' V_ n __

man of mtelligence, and espeCIally those who have to do Wlth maR'- i I'd r,,"':" heio\\" 1 __ ~""'~ ~......~ ""~~. G t Om~hn' . . tho _. th t L ..... . . ' "' "...." ...."'~-"""" ...
lng a rea er <U.I.Gt 18 now expressulg e oplIDon a yman .Tu~t as HoilingswQrth clutched the; : p r" "" II D \~i~ ~
Whe~ler is trying to make a mountain .out of a mole hill. They girl thp. ~tel' ur t! eH~ riI!lJpU• thrc1ugh' ·.1 &1 IS a,UEC!-i 3Y ~ HOn CUff;d
consider \\'heeler about the poorest excuse of a man that couId be ht'r dotlllllg. alllw"t Jel"kmg ner frum. t C t 11.1 I A l!:'l1ld e7S'~m of ~l!ment that CID1l6 PUea, l'1oWA aa4

selected for public duty, even as a patrolman.. Commissioner Dunn his. '.'l!'li);<, ..Hp e.tl~et! out a little fa~ther.1 0Ureo :& II <?' ~~"f~~~caN~~~~~~·h~th;U~~:i
has been criticised to no small extent for ever promoting ""'heeler !Iud l'uJ!pd ~IPr H\;-ay from the .tram. ~. AD8sthetlc~ Acnre~teedioeveryc:u",coepted

... h d h Tltp en"lllper Clf the tram had foc trestm_l, and ne money til be paid -util cured. Wntefor bock 00 Recta Ililaeasea, wwulame$1
to the posltlOn of captain. In~eed, they declare ~e soul ave tIlr.,,\:!! ..n~tilf' brllkps tllt' instant hel I alIl4t.timonial.ofmorethan1tlOO~t~1...hohavehecmpermanentlyam&

been dropped from ~e force entIrely, lonl?; ago. This talk does not saw tlit' cHUI,le Hnd the tmin "!1m.: to; .... DR. E. R. TERRY, Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OMAHA.
come from Tom Denmson or any of the Third ward crowd, but from a ,:tul' ,lire.'tiy o\"<'r them. A young: That Mild Clerar
substantial men in the city who have its best interests at heart. Ulall. whu had "f'en the plight of the: . II.

We have a. suggestion to make to Mr. Whee.ler. and it comes pair. ,·n!\v!t·<! nntter tllt' (~ars and '. 8
from The Mediator, and nobody else. That is that he has carried llaulpd tll" girl and her reseuer back; C
this stuff about :far enough. It rankles with questionable inten- to ':;Ifery.
tions and wishes. It is very unfortunate for Wheeler that he has ------
been caught with the goods on him. and it is time for him to- ~ake Prisoner Proves Too
a tumble. The public is very little interested in the propaganda Big for Small Cell
being put out by the ex-captain, and most of them are simply dis- Pl>ila.le!l,hlll.-B"..au$e he was< nn-l
gusted with him. ahle to strl'(i'h out fun lem:th:mlj go I

A short cut out of it all is the best before something more seri- to ,.:lef-II in a ..ell (If a po!iN~ ,:farion i

ha to 1lA"_ Wh el . t' M b 't 1 hpre Frederiek :\fcGJ<eggor, thiny-!
OUB ppens yOU.1!L1. e er 18 our sugges Ion. ay e IS a- thrf'~, of Erie. PE., \VII'J is n f,'pi 8' I FRANK SVOBODA
ready too late. These things have happened to better men than Indl"'" in !ipi"ht and weighs ~50 I'

Mr. Wheeler. We say it is time to take a tumble. pounds, eOllll'!:lined binerly tll 1Il'.I...e; I 1214!SO. 13'TH~ST. OMAHA
o1fidals ("OlH'erlling his iIlt'arcpra,ioJ1 Harle-Haas Drug Co. j t:1;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;=;;;:;;=;:;;;;;;:;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-:1
Oil a eharg.. of p,,:;sing worthless MSTlUBUTOKS I
checks. i 08aaeil Blutt., loW'&. 1-•••,.. e ,. AliI

Wi'Pll ,jN..,::iv"s entf'rert a rOOlll of 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••t ~
a hotpj thE"Y wund ~f..Greggor asleep I I
in hen with hi" ankles extender! be- '
twepn tile bra,:", rails< of the foot- iBy FRANKLIN REMINGTON. Foundation Company.
board. 3leGU'Rgnr was taken to thl':

Foreign 10l'.11s are th~ best means of developing onr foreign trade: stlltlon huus? and plllCf-d in a cell l
. 5 ff'et iOllg aud -1. ieet wiele and the I Farnam Street Line 1

In see)n~~ fields for wider markets this nation naturalh'. turns to unde- :0... b 1 ' !6th uu!! Farnam tor Dund...... 11JJ
~ p":;"'''ll?r was eOUllH'!led to end I'" ~ 13th and' Funa.m tor "th"'-- I

veloped countries wh~ch, bemg without funds, have no purchasing power. head lit (}I"Ilpr tn sLlIld up. as the eel!, CumJna _ ..__.~.,___ 11:(1
. 1 • f· h' I I;)"pot tor Dundee 1:11It iF evident, that in order to become. customers, such countries must \"as HI! Y t, Pet 19 I. !3th u.d Farnam tor DepoL--.__ S:O

},rc(}rpggnr announced that hewonld Harney str t I..ln& c
raise funds through foreign lO&ni. It ill almost invariably the rule that eontinllP hi>" intf'I'I'upted nap and 133d and Parker to 6th St.. .11:60
foreign trade follows: foreign loana, and it is & well-esta.blished policy I thr~w Hili bulk:; form on Ii Steel bench, ~I~ ~~ ~~~:~ i~r~sr~··~.:t~: G'I._-..--....""..M.1>.."'n_ _ _ _ "' _ __
of Great Britain to loan only ()D. condition that expenditures for mate- ~~~:;.:'!~~~~~,:;~}I~~;'~tl~~~:~~':::~u~l t6th .:r~~~o~r~~d::ra:~_ 1:Q311 PAXJ1' 0N &GAL LAG HER COl
rials are made for British. products. 'Ibis practice is followed closely by I"on..,i 'II [I.., edkvnm bv tlle nois\" 16th ..od Farnam. West Side. 1:23 I "

u " I 16th and Farnam Cor Ftoren<le--.- 1:1~ U 0'" 0 B • L E SUP P LIE.other European countries. C"omplaill!o< IIi til .. ~iallt pl'!s{}oer. Illlth and Fe.rna.m tor Ka.zwuI .A.Te_ 1:111 AT... • '"
The great question, then, for American manufacturers to answer'is "How thp tll\lIl!II'l' ,·an II fellow goI16th a.nd P"a.nuun for Uth anti Amee.. J:O~ 161--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

[0 ~l.·"!, Witi'll he has to lie all twl.~led aouth Omaha and 42d and Grand
how to make loans to undeveloped countries in competition with Great I up - 11k.. :l C"orks.er€'w ~,. inquired Me-I Utl: :::F~:t';~~2~~'nuL i;~~ "......-_...._ .._ ""'"........- ...~..._ .._ ........~....""'-'"-
Britain and other European countries. 1I1reg~nr.· i Dodge Strut I..ln. .....~~~;;;: !I'i1Jl!!:u;;:XliIIlUi •••IIlIIIIII~

f 'd 10.1 10.__ 1· f ' I . t1.. U '.L_.:J' T'lle tnrnkev sol"ed the problem b"f 116th lI,lld Dodge (W'est) 1:2BThe most onm au e uw: to p acmg orelgn oans m lie moeu! -. • ! 16th and DodB'e (East)... 2::07

S+fttn<:. 1'8 that the American investor is not interested or nna"i:ed on foreign I r"IlI(J,-!n~ two small oars from the cell \ 30th -.nd S}JlI.u\d!na: for De)lOta..__ 1:«
WI. ... r"" door l"ven with the steel sleeping; Leavenworth and Oed II14tltuU

issues I.t is therefore difficult to market them unless they be lTovern- t bench. i 15th a.nd Funam (North)__----1J:J4
., , - <>. . I 15th and Farnam (South) 12:U

ment lOaDS of the older nations. If this formidable impediment can be "l';ow. let ~'our feet ,mck through \ Ben.on and Allbrl.ht
- . ... • • ~ . • the op€'uinl!:' "aid the tnrnkl?\". r13th &nil Farnam for BenISOn 1:14

overcome, then the Umterl States WIll be m a pO!ntlOn to taKe lorelgn t TIle nr'I~t\n"~ "(I" (we.j the' adyic.: 13th a.nd Farnam for AllbtigbL- 1 :00.' .. . .. ." . I .. '. C< >'" { "i 13th a:n4 Farnam tor tUh &>14 X_ 1:2lt
loans m competItion Wlth Great Bntain and other European nahollB. . and hi.'" i'tent.>]"i,.n ",nor"" sunn revet'-! Fort Crook Lln1J

herat.."' till'l\ll:;,h rile celll·oom. ; 24th a.nd N 8u., South 0lna.lI& u:!tt__ i Fort Crook _ 11:30

Home of the Chennut. I PrImary u.w. .; 11th IIGd~;frto Uta -.ad
The home of the chestnut is In the It 1a & primary law Df friendshIp Vinton 1:50

KodI«rrallean rec1on, where cheat· that we expect from our friendJi only lith a.nd Farnam-south to 14th an.
, .. . VInton 1:30

at treta haTe been cultivated :from what Is honorable and that we do 16th and Farnam-lIOuth to 24th and
HJ'b' tlmte. I only what is honorabie, Vinton 4:U

16th _4 F&rnam-north to 14th an4
A:meI! 2tn

t5th &!14 Fu11am--ilorth to 14th and
:A:m4llJ I:ao

~6th ADd ~north to Nth and
Am.ea 4:%0

lOth a.ud Mason to 46th and Cuminr_ 3:62
t6th an4 ll"lLrna.m. to 46th and CumlIlx 4:00
46th and CUl:n1ng to 19th and Ban-

crott 4:n
t6th and. hrnam. to 10th &nd Ban-

croft 4:31
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Reduced Summer .Rates

HOTEL PLAZA
14th and Howard

WITHOUT· BATH
Daily S~ngle 75c and up

Daily Double $1.50 and IIp

Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up

Weekly Single $10.50 and up

J Weekly Double $14.00 and up ~

O~UHA., NEB.

.~~~"-O-~6o-1I a e e !i _!')

J~eg. Le Bron J. E. G:rn'i
Phone Douglas Z019 '

le Brim & Grajl Electrical WorksI
Expert Electrical Eng-meen

Ttlotm:s, Generator!!, E!edri~ Ele
evators, Repairs, Armature

Winding, Electric Wiring 1
116 SOuth 13th St. Omaha, Neb. 1

=pe=lrl ...... ~'

Between Douglas and Dodge'

AT. 6680

(Incorporated)

1429 So. 13th

H Service Firsf'

& HARDWARE CO.

TH
MONTH

Close In......ll0 So.. 13th'

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR

KOPE IY i~OTEL

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Th

Good Old,

DUNDEE PLUMBING

c

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

317 SOUTH 15TH STREET

TELEPHONE JA. 9726

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BR,ANDY
ROM- Rn::* G.~N* ~CO:rGH* AJl.ricot*. Peppermint*. Ben~ctiH*
and other nqn~lntoX1cating cordials WIth our genUIne m::iporta
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true tu:te
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 galloDif,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direet
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for 35.0&
Per pint (enough for 32 gallins $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their highest· concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l*-o~. bottle fl!l.vors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per hettIe $3.00
12 for $25.00. BEADO!. (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
,FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates 'the raw taste in any
'A ~ E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in chap-ed barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money hack. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of Ameriea). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEA.V~'WORTH ST.

-,------------ --------------------

'.

....1lALL PBIN'l'IR 00.
Jell Prill....

,... ..a1aa 11.
lao C&pUllIi Ava_

.. e. , •••••••••••••••••• 1

;~

.'
;",.
;.
'.
.'

BEST BUY IN Or.-IARA

Inquire MEDIATOR ..

Telephone AT lande 74-'1

209 SOUTH 13th STREET

THAT THE

111 NORTH 13th STREET

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPE~TY

CLEAN, UP-TO-DAT. ROOMS
MODERATELY PRICED

13th aJ!ld Howard

,Paxton Billiard Parlors

EMIL LEAF. Pro}».

Rlltes by Day,
Week or Month

BELLINO CAFE

AB exclusive exhibition pit UlIIed for all To1.1l'nllm".

Seating Capacity 350

Moderate Price8

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Phone jackson 97:21

Ti,"'tT St:-rvi('~.on all B:~~ball Gem.. and LeadiDa' Sports

FiJl¢st altO l\105t Exci,,::,,'t' Billianl Parlor in Middle Wue

Best Place to Stop

CAPITOL HOTEL

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON & COSMAS, Props.

PHONE JACKSON 3384

1322 DOUGLAS STREET OlIA.HA., NEBRASKA

SPECI.AJL SUMMER PRICES BY DAY, WEEK OR ~fONTH

SAVAGE Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12th STREE'I'

WOODMEN OF THE WORLf;
IS THE

LE_WING FRATERNAL INSURANCE sncmT"'
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR t'W,fo!

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF 1Ui~ FllliLY
WITH UST

Certificates US" and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequ.ate.
Ring lA. 5.223. NQ 8harge for explanati~n.

W. A. FRASB J. T. YATES,
Sovereign. Commander Sovereign Clerk

~""""'""""",,""""""~'M"~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I 'i-w ..." ...... -------------...Irl.--------------------.......---_-I

France Honors Memory
of Its 'Dead Soldien

SCAB BULLETIN ISSUED rible crime generally credited to the ~lImlIllHIII111ll~U11U1l1l1l11mnumllllil!III!!imlll1llUllI!llIlifiIll1ll11ll1l[~1~'I'" W.ant. :"_~lljlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllJ]
BY WHEELER man who submitted the article to the' ~. 5 Wants awaken mtellect. To gratify

. (Continued from page i) papers. ~ At. 3384 ~ them disciplines intellect. The keen· :::::; CALI -
it. that did all these things to save The printing of the Bulletin was a, ~ ~ er the want the lustier Ute growth.- - FORNIA
hiIl:). a nonenity, a poor unfortUnate rat job, printed by so~e scab who~D • f/ ~ ,Wendell PhlUips. ~ . .

piece of humanity, his position on the ~how.ed his lack of knowledge of the I ':. - .r'arJSlan' ,I ' -
polke dep31':tment'!' ,printers ~rt. Union labor used the g ,,~-. ..,., '" ". ,-- .~-- ,'. § iumJn"AmIBnItE'IUZmmIlCfURitHOiiifSiijSIIll~:'=BOT E'L' ::

The Mediator is'in possession of all Slle,et for toilet paper only and will ~ B6 a"'U't",Q~'II.J,,'r ~ ~ ~oft Orlnlgo., Fine All-I'>ay Lunch § -
the facts and can say without fear pay no. attention ~o. it, offidally or~.~ ',,'., "r' r.','ll ~;;; Cg,nGl-. F"ult Llna Seat Clg:.rs.:: 16th & CaUf~rnia StB. -
of contradiction ,that neither the otneI"WlSe. Many -calls came to the ~c'" ' ...• '.' '., § _' PoUt.. Set"VICll, - =
judge who tried the case nor police office from labor men,denouncing theg 616 Norlb:1Cth~Strl[l8i; ~ 7.: ~80. 14th St. Omaha. ; =

- ~nnUllillllllUUUI~~IH!UUll!!llll1ULU" A T T NE v· =
Commissioner Dunn, knew anything Wheeler rqethod of catering to scabs.'" § = a..uLIWL~ =
concerning the framing of the alidi Those who make their bread by the ~ ..-.:-n_ Q - REPAINTED =
at the time. If 'the Mediaj;or has not sweat of their brow now know where Appointmenh made from ~ j - REDECORATED, ==
stated the truth concerning this case he stands on -the labor question and~' 8:00 A. M.·to 1I:00 P. 1If. ~ For Sale! =AND REFURNISHED =
which in the usual category would he what he would do it elevated to the = § ... -
termed a rape case then why in the position of police commissioner. ~ -- =- ~,[ODERN
name of all that is fair and decent In his circular Lyman says that LADY BARBER SHOP ~ Four-room house, two Iota, _= NEW UANAGEl\IENT
does he not take action against the "he did not enter this fight ,for per- IN OONNEOTIO,N ~

::;~sm;:~:o:fh~~:u.~ 7;:;a::~ :~~;~ :;;:n~~ma:~iti~~~: ::nth:~ ~!11li111ll11l1ll11llIJ!I1U1!1ll!lllIIUllIIllilllUilI111'liImlllllllllll!lll!IIII11I1IJlIlJ ::: cr:~~rn~4:~:~~~::~ ~11111II1111II1l1111lf11111J"llflllllllllfll~
malicious attack DIl the editor and orr the police department got a real
others, some of whom- are unknown house cleaning and only agreed to' 'Ideal, quiet location. Off
to the paper's publisher? enter the recall after so'many of 'his JA. 2197

In his No.1, Vol. 1 of the Bulletin, friends had induced· him to do so:' the main drag. Price very
Wheeler states that he does not be- No, not much. He wouldn't do any- Des MOl'" nes reasonable. Real sacrifice
long to the Ku Klux Klan and at the thing like that except to help out
n~t stroke of the pen begs their Omaha. Neither' would he assault a for cash.
support. In this he has been rather young girl for personal pleasure, he HoteI
crafty as will be seen by the method would do it only to teach the girl a
he has and is using to get their sup- lesson we presume.
port. He has appointed as his chief Next week we will give our readers
lieutenant, J. J.' (Solo) Dudley, a more information concerning the man
disturber who was kicked out of the who is "sacrficing" everything just l
police dep~ment. Dudley was al- for what good he can do. There are
ways known as a ''Red», against the many interesting stun'ts to be record
government, against God and against ed yet and it may be depended on that
organized society in general. the Mediator will give them to the

This man I)udley who is fighting so public,
valiently for the recall must surely In' concluding this week's story of
be one of the leading lights in the Wheeler and his record, we are anx
local Klan. This is patent from the ious to learn what the hundreds of
fact that he has full charge of the bankers, lawyers, doctors, ma'nufac
distribution of the tickets that ad- turers and retailers. not to mention
mits one to the Klan's next initiation the thousands of West End readers
to be held, we understand Au,gust 12. and subscribers of the Mediator think

Wheeler has a mighty good reason of his characterization of them' as 105 SOUTH 13th STREET
for his denial' of connection with the denizens of the Underworld. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT {:v-:~Y""X->x-vV+H~:-:..:-:..:":.-:-:'-:-:-r:";'-X+:-r:.~-: ..:~Cooo,0.0.
hooded organization at this particular {:

~~ and his supporters are using IT LO~~~L~:; :H':~;~~::NT _,NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.. i
the most questionable methods to se· - THIS YEAR YOUR PATRONAGE SOIJClTED ~
cure signatures to the recall peti- (Continued from page 1) (.
tions.He is playing both ends from day they were within three and a half SHORT ORDERS AND REGULAR M1UIS A. SPECIALTY i
the .. middle but does not seem to be games of the Yanks who were leading •
getting very far with his dirty stuff. Detroit by a single game and Wash- ~•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0;: ;

For example: One assistant named ington by three full games. !I•••••••- •••••- •••••- ••••IIIlIlIIIIIII••q! .:
Coffey, ah ex-police captain approa- Tbe entire country appears to have i Splanda,d mC,~ftal@ ~...·..,-'-'~,·.Ih·.L.J,.:.""".. a rat~:-~.~.,.·. Prill-eli !
ches Catholics for signatures"saying gone bug house over baseball this Bus. Phone ATlantic '1879 Res. Phone WAlnut 4596 e. \;1 t n.~ "~i1::!= _'=~": v I>-

;::;~ll:n:::;:rOP~~~~e~e.fe:s ::~ :;~s:~a~~ a~::~t~:: ~;:~: ~~::: IF YOU WANT HELP SEE SAVAGE FIBST L",>-:":-:w:-:,,x.-:-:..:..:..:-:..x ..:-~x-:-rx-:~.:.~..; ..:.:_:_:~~
claim they are only opposed to Ne- gan of not only the players in Ban
proes and Catholics, still another Jolmson's loop but the citizens in that
looks after the NegrOOl? and says they territory as welL In fact everyone
are only fighting Jews and Catholics. wants to see some' other than the
The entire process is simply a ruse Yankees win the pennent this year.
to dupe the uninformed to sign the Not that they have any thing against
p~tition. ~t. is not working as well Huggin's team but it gets motorious
aS~e~Md 'hiJi pecUliar' baCkers to see one team hog the'hononralhhe11••_ •••••••_._._IIIiIiIllili••••••_. lIIIJ1f ...
had expeeted. Itime. If they lose the championship ,~:

Onae more we repeat that if Whee1- this year it is almost certain the r--- ;~
er had not had influential friends to honor of beating them out willl go to I CIGA:R8, CANDIES, LUNCH, son DRINKS
have the County Attorney fix things Ty Cobb's Tigers in spite of'the fact I )'. POCKET BIT.I.IARDS
for him, he would have had to go that Washington and St. Louis are
through with the trial and would giving them such a close race at this
without doubt have been convicted time.
and probably sent to the penitentiary
for a long term of years, which such
a crime as he is charged with, de
mands.

This then s further evidence of the The memory Gf the German
character of the man who is asking armvs entrance in Paris in 1811
by petition that Henry Dunn be re- thro~h the Arc de Triomphe (the
called a.nd. that he (~heeler) .. be tom.b' of the unknown soldier) has
elected In hIS place, He IS fast fmd- l..--n oblite t' d b th h ~ ~- ..-.... "' ... . Iu= ra e y. e marc
mg out the people WIll not stand for thr h't h th ·cto· French
him. oug. I 'J e Yl rlo~

The editor holds no brief for Tom a:r:my m 1919,.and the Vlc~~ry has
Dennison or any other man or organi- filled France WIth a new SplTIt, says
zation. He is sale editor of th~ paper Raymond G. ClU'Toll in a. Paris let
and the only man responsible for its tel' to the :New York Evening Post.
contents. The subect matter is han- Never before have the French
dIed only by himself and brother, people been so pious, 80 devout, 80

associated with him. Tom Dennison, well behaved, and 80 responsive to
the sanle as any other citizen in,- symbolism.
eluding Lyman ~heeler, Dudley, B~:- There is not a city, village or
ler et el at all times have the pnVl,- hamlet but has itS bit of sentiment
lege of using the columns of ths paper, displayed for a shrine:U tB M M ....-.... • ..-..-"' ..- _ .

if the" so desire, to air their views; . onnmen ""."', ~ ""~ ~"~ """"."'."'".~
mt.._" , "1' th u· j to the "heroic dead" of France, it
u'" statement IS on y gwen ' at >Vir. has been estimated if p1 d'
Wheeler m~ know that nether the 1" • u1 ,ace ill a
paper nor its policy is dictated by me ~o d st:etch from New York
any other than the editor, who knows to Philadelphlll..
conditions and, does not. hesitate to Preserved by Burning I
tell of them when .occaslon, demands. .4.. flame-throwing device which
When Wheeler n hIS Bulletin charges was designed by Germanv and used'l

that the paper is printed in .the in· during the war is now being SUceeilS-

terest of the Underworld he IS mak-/ full tT d' N Y k state
ing an ass of himself and no one Y u I Ize m ~':w or - , . "as.
knows it better than some of the. a means of protectmg electriC li¥ht
dennisons of the underworld who have and telephone poles from decay1llg
felt the effect of scathing articles in. the earth. The pole before being
directed against them. set up is treated with the flame

Wheeler says in his sheet that the thrower until a charcoal SUl'face is
Mediator has attempted to assasinate formed. ·Creosote, which hitherto
his cha-racter. That 'would be impos- has been used alone, is then applied.
sible. He had no character to assasi- This system of treating the pol65,
nate. He buried his character,.if he it is stated, lengthens their lives
ever had any, many years ago. considerably.-Lolldon Answers.

It is surely a:nusing to noteho:v Poland, Land of Tipping
the deseased braID of Wheeler and his If r' P '1 d .
simple minded Kluxer, Dudley, dis- you lve ill 0 an , or stop
torted the facts in the now much there, you are expected t.o hand the
discussed- rape case upon a mere postman a wad of mOne! when he !

child by the would he reformer and . brings you a. letter, to tlp the ele- I
'ex-police captain., Wheeler laments, vawr man,and all the run of ptlF-,
the fact that the daily papers'would ters and hatboys and chambermai~
have nothing to do with the story he and others that do you unsolicited
submitted to them which in substance services, besides the ones who rean~ ,
was the same as appeared in the, serve you.
"Bulletin." It is to laugh. If the If vou ;'a!k aCross the river o~
poor nut had a grain of sense he the ie"'e you are~ expected to tip the
would know that a respectable paper boatman and he will chase you for
would not stoop to prir:t such a dirty it. He 'is not using hi~ boat, but
pack of rot for therr readers to -., d

. 11 h "t' t YOU are m!lng his lee, an you haveperuse, el3JleCla y W en 1 was an a .~

tempt to cover up the facts of a ter- 1 to pay.
';
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PRESENTED

That's the Buffalo Hunt
in "The Covered -Wagon."
Like the other 99 thrills
in this super-romance, it's
REAL.

Coming like the wind!
500 bellowing monarchs
of a vanished race! With
500 mad-riding horsemen
risking their lives mid
the tornado of hoofs.

THE SCREEN UNITES TWO GREAT PLATERS AT THE

The Buffalo Are Coming!

A Millionaire. How Shot Are Mllde.
To be a mllllolllilre 1n the Unite&1 IDiot are made by rUIlIlfn: molt.

States a man must have $1,000,000: lead combined with a littlE' Ilraeme
• _land, !I.,OOO,COO; In France" through a sieve or by pGUrlng; It fNIjJ
1,000,00i0 Mnes. In his own eounU1 a ladle with a serrated edge from a
a man must possess a mllllon in the high tower Into water a$: the bottOUl.
currency of hIS countr1 to be terme4 The stream of metal b~e_ Iuto striJli
II mllllona1re. . . j :Which become spherlc8L

ONLY ONE -'lORE lYEEK

I DON'T :UISS THIS jIASTERPIECE

IM'MIMo~~.." ................_~'MIK_".............."'""....""""...........
I
I 'W
I""'""'.." ""' """""""' """"'""",,"""""""'.............-"" ""'"

MACK

PHONE AT. 4303

1417 FAHNAl\f ST.

. -

CARS

10TH & JACKSON

indsor Hotel

CADILLAC

SPECIAL CHICKEN- DINNER

FRIED CmCKEN SAND'YICHES

Private Dilling Rooms
Free Delivery Service

WALKING DISTA.NCE OF DEPOOE

KING J Y TAXI CO.
PHONE IJ..-CKSON 4213

The

STAND: KING lOY CAFE

1609 WEBSTER STREET

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

STANDARD OIL BULLETIN SENT I
Worry over a ?ending divorce s~it MEDIATOR ,FROM CALIFORNIA

and a quarrel WIth the man she In-I The Mediator is in receipt of the
tends to marry, when her divorce is! "Standard Oil Bulletin" a monthly
granted, is believed the cause of Mrs. magazine published in the interest of
Myrtle Dow, 20, Edwards hotel, at- the Standard oil interests and their
tempting to end her life .late yester- employees. The magazine was sent
day afternoon. Mrs. Dow swallowed by Mr. Foster stationed at Oroville,
a quantity of poison. She will re- California, who looks after the Stan-
cover. i dard's interest in that territory.

MRS. IRVIN G. HENKEL A
SISTER OF MRS. FIELDS

DIES VERY SUDDENLY

"SINGLE WIVES" SHOWS
HOW TO BE HAPPY

THOUGH MARRIED

Betty Jordan-played by Connne CHEAPER TO RIDE IN FIRST MONTH'S TRIAL COST
Griffith - yearns for the little, OMAHA THAN TO WALK TO COAST AIR MAIL SERVICE
thoughtful acts that her husband, PROVES SUCCESSFUL
~, seems to overlook. When he The "mystery" gas station at Six- (Continued from page 1)
presents her with a. pearl necklace teenth and Izard streets started sell- ,and New York. It also accepts~mail

,on her wedding anniversary he un- ing gasoline at 10 cents a gallon Fri- from aro.y part of the United States
James Cruze's Paramount produc- wittingly 'hurts her to the guick by day morning, according to Morris Fer- to any part of the United States if

tion, "The Covered Wagon," eclipses 'his lack of enthusiasm or romanti- er, owner. such mail can be accelerated by mov
anything in pictures. There ,never, .ciem. When another man appears on Ferer declared that the cut is made ing if 300' miles or -more hy air. The
has been seen such a picture as this the horison and he gves her more possible by lowering of the market charge for this service is 8 cents an
one which opened to a ca.pacity audi- attention than she receives from her price of oil and gas. ounce or fraction for each of the
enec at the Strand Theatre last Sun-husband she finds herself drifting He stated that he hopes to obtain three mail zones or part traversed,
day. away from her fireside. • Her own the volume of business necessaFy to which includes the "ordinary postage

This production is undenial:dy one mother,- at the same, faces the same profit by the decrease. for carrying this mail from or to
of the most magnificent screen pre- situation. How the two triangles points off the line of flight. All you
sentations ever shown here. There_ are finally solved makes the unfolding FIRPO TRAINING HARD FOR have to do is to affix the ,proper
is a long line of excellent players of "Single Wives" an absorbing ~tory. HIS COMI,NG BOUT WITH WILLS amount of postage - - your postnias-
headed by 3. Warren Kerrigan and In addition to Corinne Griffith and ter together with the railway mail
Lois Wilson. The latter will be re- Milton Sills, the cast boasts of very With a gallery of paid customers service; does the rest in expediting
membered for her excellent 'Work in prominent screen names, including looking on Luis -Firpo got up a lot of air mail to the nearest air mail con-
"Manslaughter:' Kathlyn Williams, LOu Tellegen, Hen- enthusiasm Thursday afternoon and nectIon point.

Mr. Kerrigan as WIll Banion, leader ry B. Walthall, Phyllis Haver, Phillips put in another good day's work at his Omaha is the air mail point for
of a wagon trail, falls in love "vith Smalley, 3ere Austin, John Patrick training camp. Bill Tate, the cOIOredj cities in the radius north and south
Molly Wingate (Lois Wilson) whom- and others. George Archainbaud di- heavyweight, who. has been over the of 500 miles to 1,000 miles. Planes
he meets when his wagons join those rected the picture from a scenario by route six times with Harry Wills, leave Omaha for the west at 12:20
headed by her father, 3esse Wingate Marion Orth. blew into camp on time to don the A. M. and for the east at 2:05 A. M.
(Chares Ogle). Alan Hale playing gloves for a two-round spiel with The 100 trains bringing mail into
the role of Sam Woodhull, a scoun- Luis. Bill gave the Argentine mau- Omaha daily are a part of the system
drel, is tentatively engaged to marry DAN BUTLER PROGRESSIVE ler .plenty to think about during the that stands ready to serve these
Lois, and bitter rivalry arises between NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR two short frames. cities in conjunction with the air mail
him and Banion. TO USE BATHTUB AS THRONE with the speediest dispatch yet

Throughout the story, Woodhull is (Continued from Page 1) I EDWARDS HOTEL GUEST TRIES known to the world.
set on "getting" Bamon. After a When the millennium dawns at this THE SUICIDE ROUTE
series of thrilling events, he encount- happy period we will find Serniphore
ers Banion in California where the Dudley chief of police. On inspec-
latter has made fortune in the gold tion day the police force will be
fields. Woodhull is about to kill him drawn up in line, each with a deck of
from ambush when Jackson, an old cards in his hand and a monthly ,re
scout. sees Woodhull and kills him. port on his win and lose solo and

Banion is informed that he has been whist record. Those with low scores
cle~red ~f certain charges, made will be automatically eliminated and
agams~ hi~ ?y W~~ and that replaced by some experienced gam
~olly IS wa~ting for him In her: fron- bel'S. This will go a long way to reform
tIer home In Oregon. The poIcture- the police force and run the pikers
closes with the reunion at the regon ff th f rc
h ' a e06.

omestead. But the big doings will be down at
The work of Mr. Kerrigan is most Lincoln where "Governor" Butler will

commendable. ,Miss Wilson pro~ed reign supreme. In the summer time
~usuany :h.armmg. .T~e production Secretaries Green and Beebe will no
1£ as magmfIcent as It, IS colossal. doubt ad the muncipal ice plant in

disposing of the frozen Acqua as they
keep the Governor's famous hath tub
throne cool in summer and the hamm
occupants wen satisfied with their
portly chief. However these things

What of the woman whose hus- are only incidental. The chief reason
b~~d h~~ d-I·ded t L _<- he need no .......""""""__"""....-.._~,,ov..,,"""_-..-'"'"_............

<m .......... u ..~ for rejoicing is that Butler has been Ih=============~=====~========~~~~''''ltl~
longer court her? nominated by the progressives, is the II

This is the intriguing theme of fact that WHEN he is elected gover
the First National production, "Sin- nor the people will have an example
gle Wives," which comes to the Rialto of piety and square shooting, un
Theatre on Saturday,. for one week, paralled in local politics.
in which Corinne Griffith and Mil
ton Sills are co-featured for the first
time on the screen.

Earl Hudson. the author, had delved
into the innermost recesses of the
human heart and taken from it a
story of its aches and desires; he has The death last Saturday of Mrs. I
made a subtle etching of a modernIIrvin G. Henkel carne as a "reatI
matrimonial tangle; he has painted .' "..........III""'...."~....."...." ...."""""''''..~"..." .........''''......~"..."...,,....,,'''''''''''..lI'I.....'''''''~.....''.....M.....WI/Mi'"".".......lAI..lI'II.....-4"'.."......M..........."'...........""''''''',,.........'''''..'''''~M''...''...''.........,,''...""""..,,........." ..."M~

rt ·t of edd d f lk th t . 'd ,shock to her hundreds of fnends andapo ral w e 0 a IssaI
to be of wide appeal and true to 18t-' relatives. She had been ill but a very
ter-day li:f!e. short time. Mrs. Henkel was a sister

In the story of "Single Wives," of Mrs. Dr. Fields of Omaha. The
the author has shown how a normal deceased left two beautiful children
eouple, loving each other and living .

. Iif t"-~~h "'he as well as many other relatIves toa qUIet e, may, =""'5 ~ agency .
of trifling incitillnts. drift apart- meum her loss. She was bUrIed last
perhaps to the danger point. Tuesday at Forest Lawn.

"The Covered Wagon"
AColossal Hit

I

r .

!'If ,,/1, 'I: ,. l
! . II

STARTS SATURDAY -ONE WEEK

as the husband who realized too
late that he had forgotten his
wife.

CORINNE

GRIFFITH

MILTON

SILLS

as the beautiful but neglected
wife who listened to the call of
folly-

Here is the drama that
touches all marriages - a
warning for husbands - a.
motto for wives.

A.T la.ntie 1641

A.N E1~TIRE :N"HW

AD~IISSION lOe and ~Oe

CHlLDThEN 5e ALWA.YS

Vaudeville Company
FIRST TillE IN OMAHA.

The Cafifomia Beauty CO.
DON'T FAD:. TO SEE THEM!

RA.TES BY WEEK OR l\IONTH

JACK'S PLACE
CLOSE 3 A. M.

Richard Wa~ Prop.
1513 lACKSON ST.

SPECU.L CmCKEN DINNER WITH HOT BISCUITS $1.!5
FRIED CIDCON S.!.NDWICH $ .65

HOT TAJUALES - - - -BARBECUE RIBS

PRIVA.TE DINING ROO~IS FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

MODERN

Pictnres Change Daily

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

Snceessor To
A. J. SIMPSON & SON 00.

PHONE lA.·CKSON 0339 212-222 NORTH laTH ST.

Vaudeville
Thursday llnd Sunday

Automobile Body Bnildln~JPainting and Trinunin~,Bepairin~

40 YE.UI8 ExPERIENCE
ALL YOUR GAIN

ARTHUR L. EDSON

WHAT YOU GET AT THE
REX FOR lOe AND 20e

9 TO 11 REELS OF PICTURES
AND 45 ~IL."ffl'TES

OF VAUDE'VlLLE
CHlLDREN fie ALWAYS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FRE E
MOVIES

Why Krug Park Pool Water III Always
Pure a:n.tl Clean-

Two million gallons of filtered, ozonated and eh1orin~te_d
water goeJl into K-rug Park Pool ev,ery 24 hours. This 15

3,000 gallons (100 barrels~ per bather. The wa~er tr.eating
plant has sufficient capaCIty to supply an entire CIty of
50 000 population with water that meets the government
~ard prescribed for drinking water.

•.lO! reserved fro~ 8 a. m. to noon for wonten and chi!
dren (exeept Sundays and holidays)

FREE ATTRACTION

I Dbt Mathe~~w~~:t~~g: ~iving Girls I
J It's C091in Kmg Park's Ballroom I
f i .......:Jt " ~

Dancing starts today 2:30 & 7:30 ; .. t 1"
Evening dance starts at 7:30alJ " JI .

thia .-eason. ~_.....u

\

I

Snub Pollard in 'q'he Green Cae·IAesop's Fab:~~_~~atheNews

IKRUG· PARKIPOOL AND SAND BEACH
I




